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a b s t r a c t
Most investors lack financial knowledge and information for trading in the stock market.
The objective of this study was to enhance the motivation and learning efficiency for
students attending a course in financial management. A web-based virtual stock trading
(VST) system, embedded with provided functions for financial ratio analysis, was designed
to simulate a stock trading environment. Through learning with objective financial
analyses, the state of learners’ minds is expected not to be affected by news or market
fluctuations, which in turn nurtures the students as rational investors. Students were
recruited from two universities located in central Taiwan for this study. They were given a
virtual budget at the beginning of the semester for online virtual trading. The stock trading
behavior, such as risk aversion and disposition effect, was explored through students’
trading histories. Furthermore, the learning outcome was evaluated with analysis of
trading performance based on five indicators, including returns on budget, stock’s trading
amount turnover, profit margin of stock trading amount, average budget utilization rate,
and returns on average investment amount. Finally, perceived usefulness and behavior
intention of the VST system were surveyed using a questionnaire instrument based on
the extended technical acceptance model (TAM). The analytic results support risk aversion
theory in that students tended to sell high-priced stocks in short periods with a holding
day of 4.03 ± 4.93(N = 32) because of its great price fluctuation even if its price
was rising during the study period. In contrast, the holding days of high-priced stocks
were significantly shorter than the stocks (t-test, p < 0.01) with lower prices (10.70 ±
11.92,N = 1136). At the end of the semester, questionnaireswere disseminated to the 136
participating students, a total of 103 questionnaires were received with a response rate of
75.74%. The Cronbach’s Alpha value was as high as 0.88, indicating that the questionnaire
achieved high reliability. It shows that perceived usefulness (4.39 ± 0.53) and behavior
intention (4.31 ± 0.50) are significantly higher than the neutral value (3) at a level of
0.001 using one-sample t-test, showing that the VST system is useful and the students
are willing to further adopt the system and recommend it to other users. After analyses
of the received questionnaires with structural equation model (SEM), TAM was verified
regarding the adoption of VST as a tool for financial management education. In conclusion,
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the proposed VST system is useful in financial management education, specific in stock
trading, to provide studentswith knowledge and experience to profit from the stockmarket
through active learning in a virtual trading environment.
© 2012 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
Financial illiteracy is widely found in working adults and young people of many countries around the world, even in
the developed countries [1–3]. It is believed that people with deficient financial literacy are more prone to have financial
problems with debts, as well as less likely to invest in the stock market, make retirement planning, and effectively
accumulate and manage wealth [3]. Financial education is promised in enabling people more informed in making wise
financial decisions. Before they start engaging in financial contracts or making financial decisions, it is more beneficial to
provide people with sufficient financial knowledge [3]. However, financial education alone may not be sufficient, instead, it
is more important to provide them the tools to change their behaviors [1].
For people engaged in financial investment, investing in stocks is similar to gambling if guided only bymass media or so-
called luck, potentially resulting in personal financial disaster if tank stocks or penny stocks are purchased. Most individual
investors are uninformed investors who lack financial knowledge and information on the stock market. They acquire stock
market information mainly from public media where investors’ attention is attracted by news and suspicious profitable
stocks recommended by experts [4]. Stock price is strongly affected by either rational or irrational factors. If themarket price
of a stock is lower than its intrinsic value, the price is expected to rise, which in turn entices investors to buy it. Thus, how to
train students to become rational investors is highly essential and is the main objective of this study. Without objective
information, investors generally make irrational investments and are prone to lose profit. Hence, to enhance financial
analysis abilities andmakewise investments in potentially profitable stocks is crucial for general individual investors. It was
reported that investors with longer history of stock trading having accumulatedmore experience through learningwill have
a more rational attitude and are less overreacted to unexpected news events [5]. A virtual stock trading system is expected
to be able to provide financial education, especially the domain knowledge of stock trading, through a virtual environment
to enhance students’ skills and experiences in performing wise stock investments before participating in real-world stock
markets.
Current online stock trading systems are mostly commercially oriented, which do not provide virtual environment and
are not appropriate for financial management education. Although several competitions provided with virtual trading
operation are held each year by particular investment companies, they are mostly outcome-based without providing
feedback information to the participants to improve their trading skills. These systems are not appropriate for financial
management education either. The virtual stock trading system proposed in this study provides a tool for financial ratio
analysis of individual stocks to assist students to select potentially profitable stocks and a tool for investment performance
evaluation to support instructors to understand learning outcomes of students as well as to correct their investment
concepts.
To attract students’ attentions and stimulate their curiosities in studying financial management and related knowledge,
we designed a web-based virtual stock trading (VST) system to provide a virtual environment to simulate real-time stock
trading with active learning, tools to perform financial ratio analyses, and functions to evaluate investment performance.
It is useful to develop capabilities for students to make rational investments. All participating students were provided with
a free account to make virtual stock trading in a real-time manner with real-time information released and offered by the
Taiwanese Stock Exchange, GreTai Securities Market OTC (over-the-counter), and related counter stocks. After becoming
familiar with the VST system, students are expected to be capable of analyzing financial ratios of individual candidate
stocks before trading, which in turn can make profits from the investment, or at least avoid risks. The VST system has been
demonstrated to be a useful platform to study trading behaviors of individual investors and other financial issues.
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. In Section 2, related papers regarding stock trading behavior, online
stock trading system, and progress in e-learning are reviewed. Systemdesign and implementation are described in Section 3.
The virtual stock trading system as an effective learning tool is presented in Section 4. Section 5 demonstrates system
evaluation with technology acceptance model. Finally, a brief discussion and conclusion is made in Section 6.
2. Literature review
2.1. Stock trading behavior
The trading behaviors of institutional and individual stock investors are different in that the former investors are deemed
as informed investors, while the latter investors are generally viewed as noise or uninformed traders. Individual traders
show some trading patterns, which might be induced by psychological biases, resulting in making cognitive errors [6].
Psychological biases are manifested in that investors tend to buy stocks they have been performed well, acquire additional
shares of a stock they have already owned, purchase stocks they previously owned if the price fell below the last sold price,
and buy stocks which bring their attention [6].
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Individual investors, in both developed [7] and emerging markets [8], also behave with disposition effect, over-
confidence, and misunderstanding of past returns. Investors with over-confidence often underestimate risks associated
with active stock trading. Those who exhibit disposition effect tend to buy stocks after prices decrease and sell them after
prices increase. The aforementioned observations indicate that investors may not be able to make rational decisions in
stock trading. Fewer effects induced by negative emotions may help investors perform rationally in stock trading, resulting
in gaining higher profits.
Mass media play an important role in disseminating financial or stock trading information, which can affect the stock
price and investors’ investment decisions, especially for individual investors [9]. Individual investors are net buyers of
stocks which are under media attention [4]. Taiwanese stock market is a shallow-plate market where the investors are
mostly individual investors conducting 70% of the total transactions, which is much larger than the European and American
markets [8]. Individual investors mainly rely on the news spreading in the market but lack the capability to obtain valuable
information for deeper investigation. Hence, they are generally susceptible to market news influence. Such uninformed
investors oftenmakewrong decisions in investments because of inaccurate or deficient information or psychological biases,
leading to severe financial losses [6,7].
2.2. Online stock trading system
Online trading provides financial service industry with high profit and is one of the areas which completely fulfill e-
commerce. Online stock trading has several advantages, including faster trading speed, better information transparency,
history data prediction trend, and lower operating cost. However, building a risk-free and trustful trading environment
is more crucial than providing benefits to the traders since stock market is a complex and non-stationary system with
uncertainty andnoise highly affected by several factors, such as financial reports of companies, government policies, changes
of financial rules, real-time stock price trend, globalmacroeconomics, fluctuation of foreign stockmarkets, oil price, etc. [10].
Recently, artificial intelligent techniques, such as fuzzy logic, neural network, genetic algorithm, particle swarm
optimization, and probabilistic reasoning methods have been used in the prediction of stock markets [11–14] and selection
of portfolios [15]. Currently available stock trading systems were mainly developed based on fundamental and technical
analyses. Fundamental analysis focuses on the study of the fundamental data, such as financial proportions, stock market
news, financial weights, and macroeconomics, of a company to select potential stocks. It is also useful for bankruptcy
prediction [16]. On the other hand, technical analysis intends to predict stock price by analyzing historical trading data
regarding price and volume.
Many fuzzy expert systems have been developed for selecting superior stocks [17] and for predicting stock prices [18].
Cho [19] proposed a new architecture, namely Multi-level and Interactive Stock Market Investment System, to design
financial information systems for investors to build their ownmodels to predict stock price and index. Lin et al. [11] improved
conventional technical analysis by adopting genetic algorithm to learn appropriate parameters of individual trading rules.
The outputs of the trading ruleswere then fed to the Echo StateNetwork, a recurrent neural network, to determinewhether it
is a suitable time to buy or sell a specific stock at the current closing price. Instead of a single attribute, Liu et al. [12] proposes
a fuzzy time series (FTS)methodwithmultiple attributes to improve forecasting accuracy by incorporating the fuzzy c-mean
clustering method and adaptive expectation model. Briza and Naval [13] presented a stock trading system designed with
multi-objective particle swamalgorithmbased on a set of financial technical indicators of end-of-day stockmarket data. Two
objective functions, namely percent profit and Sharpe ratio, together with 5 technical indicators, obtained from directional
movement index, linear regression, moving averaging convergence–divergence, moving average, and parabolic stop and
reverse, were applied for optimization of a trading rule. The system was reported to have much better performance than a
system optimized with genetic algorithm.
Instead of considering only technical analysis, Pham et al. [14] accounted on both risk management and company
assessment by integrating Kansei engineering, dealing with human feelings, demands, and impressions, with self
organizationmap by aggregatingmultiple expert decisions to minimize investment of risky stocks and profit from the stock
markets. Their proposed system was demonstrated to perform better than other available systems with the capability to
increase investment returns and reduce losses. Hence, in addition to technical analysis, sensitivity and psychological factors
of investors are also critical in making wise financial decisions in dynamic stock trading environments [14]. Furthermore,
most relevant researches have reported the developments of various stock trading and forecasting systems by adopting
important factors to predict stock market trend. Unfortunately, these systems do not provide virtual environment and are
not appropriate for financial management education.
2.3. E-learning
E-learning is becomingprevalent in schools and enterprisesworldwide because it provides easy access to information and
knowledge, supports ubiquitous learning environments, and increases cost-effectiveness for both commercial organizations
and educational institutions. With the advance of telecommunication technology, e-learning based on mobile technology
provides students to learn in rich physical environments in which scenarios and objects cannot be easily observed in
classrooms [20]. In addition to be applied in biology, ecology, and history education, e-learning is also widely used for
medicine and nursing educations. A recent investigation in Taiwan showed that more than 90% of public health nurses
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Fig. 1. Architecture of virtual stock trading system.
expressed strong behavior intentions in web-based learning to capture new knowledge and elevate the quality of care [21].
Online telepathology has also been reported to be a useful technique in providing continual education for pathologists to
view microscopic images on the Internet [22,23].
It was reported that before introducing a new curriculum, teachers were accustomed to teaching at a lower level of
knowledge [24]. Haigh [25] reported information technology can be incorporated into teaching and learning exclusively
in terms of content, such as in the transmission of technically sophisticated learning resources to individual personal
computers, television sets, or smart phones. Salmon [26] emphasized that diverse online learners from around the globe
can access online learning and teaching anywhere at any time using digital network based technologies.
The famous ancient Chinese educator, Confucius, stated that ‘‘what I hear, I forget; what I see, I remember; andwhat I do,
I know’’. This might be the first interpretation of experiential learning [27]. E-learning systems, fortified with the teacher’s
assistance, can be employed as an environment for improving a learner’s autonomy, understandingmultimedia instructional
content, and developing problem-solving skills. From the viewpoint of activity-theory, individuals actively construct their
knowledge within social realms. With the teacher’s help, learners have more opportunities to develop complex cognitive or
meta-cognitive skills, such as breaking down a topic into subtopics, organizing diverse information, and formulating a point
of view [28].
In previous decades, tutoring in financial management courses has focused on content in textbooks. Consequently, the
understanding ofmost students is limited to the terms and theories in the contextwithout being aware of how to apply them
in real situations. Textbooks offer only a static interpretation. By contrast, trading on the stock market is dynamic. Xu and
Wang [29] stated that virtual learning environments (VLEs) provide computer-based online scenarios, giving online learners
the opportunities to learn at the time and location they choose, as well as having an access to a wide range of resources. To
increase learning efficiency, students are encouraged to have practical operational experience in stock trading. The proposed
VST system provides the learning environment for students to accumulate practical stock trading experiences. One of the
main considerations in developing the VST e-learning system is to establish a ubiquitous web-based on-board environment
available 24 h a day.
Recently, an e-learning system with prediction markets adopted as a pedagogical tool was presented to provide a rich
environment for active learning (REAL) [30]. In the predictionmarket, an asset is traded in a liquidmarketwith its value being
dependent upon a future uncertain event. REAL is based on the constructivist learning theory, which is characterized with
the following features: knowledge is an active and evolving process by the learners, learners internalize their knowledge
in personal way, and learning is a product of social interaction. A REAL provides an active learning environment which
includes 5 characteristics: providing authentic learning contexts, promoting learners responsibility and initiative, utilizing
authentic assessment strategies, supporting generative learning activities, and facilitating collaborative learning [30]. Stock
market can be treated as a prediction market which has been demonstrated to be an effective pedagogical tool in financial
education [30].
3. System design and implementation
3.1. System architecture of virtual stock trading system
The system architecture is shown in Fig. 1. As illustrated in the figure, users can use their PCs, laptops, tablet computers,
or smart phones to operate functions provided by the VST learning system. The operation system of theWeb server is Linux
with PHP Web programming language used for designing the applications for data accessing. By accessing the Web server,
users can obtain relevant information provided by the governmental authorities to save in the database system for later
analysis. The operational flow chart of the system is illustrated in Fig. 2.
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Fig. 2. Operational flow chart of virtual stock trading system.
Fig. 3. GUI for the virtual stock trading system.
3.2. System function and operation
Fig. 3 displays the main screen of the VST system after login. The VST system includes five functions: financial ratio
analysis (FRA), candidate stocks selection, investment performance inspection, financial report of stock, and message input
for instructor support.
Financial ratio analysis: As depicted in the top-left panel of Fig. 3, five constructs, including capital structure, solvency,
viability, profitability, and cash flow, are required for FRAs. A total of 18 items must be calculated to complete the analysis.
Users are requested to input either one or two candidate stocks for the display or comparison of the analytic results. When
only one stock code is input, its financial ratio is displayed in the right panel after clicking on the ‘‘Financial Ratio Analysis’’
button. However, when two stock codes are input, financial ratios of two stocks are displayed for easy comparison. A stocks
trading transaction can be initiated by filling the stock code and quantity.
Investment performance inspection: The current transaction records of the user are displayed to show historical
transactions and profit/loss status of individual stocks after clicking the ‘‘View All’’ button. A transaction can be initiated
by clicking the ‘‘Sell’’ button and by assigning the number of stocks to be sold.
Financial report of stock: By selecting financial statement items, such as income statement, balance sheet, shareholder’s
equity, cash flow, and company profile, as well as the stock code, the financial statement of the stock is displayed in the right
panel after clicking on the ‘‘Financial Statement’’ button.
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Fig. 4. Graphical user interface for instructors.
Fig. 5. Trends of TAIEX index as well as HTC, TSMC, and UMC price fluctuations during the study period.
Message input for instructor support: A hyperlink to the instructor’s message board of the ‘‘Campus Information System’’
is initiated for students to inquire on the usage of the system or lecture content.
The VST system also provides functions for instructors to inspect and manage the transactions and performances
of individual students in a class. As displayed in Fig. 4, functions supported for instructors include: (1) ‘‘View Trading
Performance’’ to inspect students’ trading status for discussing and sharing relevant trading experiences in class;
(2) ‘‘View/Change Password’’ to manage their accounts; and (3) ‘‘Sell All Stocks’’ to sell all the stocks that have not been
sold after the deadline of the designated term project. The instructor can choose the class to execute such a function by
simply clicking the button to sell all of the unsold stocks for students.
4. Virtual stock trading system as a learning tool
4.1. Financial analysis
Two model companies, i.e. TSMC and UMC, were adopted as examples to compare their financial ratios because of their
similarity in business model. It was assigned as a homework for students to learn the importance of financial analysis. The
indicators were calculated from the financial statements and related data posted in the website of Taiwan Stock Exchange
(http://www.twse.com.tw/ch/). As shown in Table 1, most indicators of TSMC are better than UMC, indicating that TSMC
is superior to UMC. After reviewing the trading histories of TSMC and UMC, it was found that the trading amounts of
TSMC (NT$ 20,444,763) were 5.68 times the amounts of UMC (NT$ 3,598,548). This indicates that the students exhibited
stronger willingness to purchase TSMC stocks than UMC after financial analysis. Additionally, the profit of TSMC stock was
1.40%, which was higher than the average benefit of UMC (−0.64%) and all of the other stocks (−0.51%), demonstrating that
financial analysis is an effective tool for assisting investors to select potentially profitable stocks. As shown in Fig. 5, the trend
of TAIEX index and the stock price fluctuations of HTC, TSMC, and UMC are compared. The variation of price fluctuation was
one of the main factors causing the difference in profit gained.
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Table 1
Financial analyses of TSMC and UMC.
Indicator TSMC UMC
Debt ratio* 22.14% 186.09%
Long-term capital ratio 157.73% 485.88%
Current ratio 162.88% 177.94%
Quick ratio 141.15% 148.14%
Times interest earned, TIE 789.71 19780.80
Accounts receivable turnover* 32.18 13.35
Days accounts receivable outstanding* 11.19 26.97
Inventory turnover* 9.44 8.31
Days sales outstanding, DSO* 38.14 43.34
Fixed assets turnover* 130.94% 113.55%
Total assets turnover* 63.65% 45.36%
Returns on assets, ROA* 30.23% 4.47%
Profit margin* 39.71% 19.84%
Earnings per share, EPS* NT$ 6.24 NT$ 1.84
Price/earnings ratio 11.56 8.70
Cash flow ratio* 188.12% 139.00%
Fund flow adequacy ratio 111.00% 123.20%
Fund reinvestment ratio* 11.18% 7.69%
* Indicators with better performance for TSMC.
4.2. Analysis of trading performance
Student trading performance was analyzed according to the indicators that include returns on budget, stock’s trading
amount turnover, profit margin of stock trading amount, average budget utilization rate, and returns on average investment
amount. Returns on budget (ROB) is defined in the following equation:
ROB = P/B (1)
where P indicates the profit and B represents the budget, NT$ 2,000,000, assigned to each participant. Eq. (2) defines the
trading amount turnover (TAT) of a stock.
TAT = T/B (2)
in which T is the total amount of stock sold. The profit margin of stock trading (PMST) can be calculated using Eq. (3):
PMST = P/T (3)




Dpi × Dqi × Hdi/Pd (4)
in which Dpi indicates the dealt price of a stock bought, Dqi represents the dealt quantity, Hdi is the period (in day) of
ownership of an invested stock, and Pd denotes the duration (in day) of VST system usage. As shown in Eq. (5), the average
budget utilization rate (ABUR) can be obtained in dividing AIA by the assigned budget B.
ABUR = AIA/B (5)
Finally, the returns on average investment amount (RAIA) can be calculated as:
RAIA = P/AIA = ROB/ABUR (6)
Table 2 depicts the trading performance of the participating students. A total of 136 studentswere recruited to participate
in this study. After removing the data of students who were inactive, i.e. without any transactions, in operating the VST
system, data of 128 studentswere used for further analysis. As shown in this table, the second row indicates the performance
indexes of all the active students, while rows 3–7 show the performance of the top 10% students selected based on ROB, TAT,
PMST, ABUR, and RAIA, respectively. Detailed explanation of Table 2 is described as follows.
Returns on budget: Based on the TAIEX from March 18 to June 15, which had risen 5.19% from 8395 to 8831 points, the
average ROB of the total participating students (N = 128) was only −1.10%. However, the ROB of the top 10% of students
ranked according to ROB was 7.96%, which is higher than the average ROB (5.19%) of the Taiwanese stock market. Note that
the weighted index of stock returns of Taiwan in 2010 was 13.11%. Only 24 out of 183 of Taiwanese stock funds’ returns
were higher than the weighted index. After detailed analysis, the ROB of the top 14.5% student was higher than the risen
percentage of TAIEX. It means that the performance of the participating studentswas even higher than that of the Taiwanese
stock funds, thus indicating the learning effectiveness of the VST system.
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Table 2
Analyses of trading performance.
Ranking criterion ROB (%) TAT (no.) PMST (%) ABUR (%) RAIA (%)
All students −1.10 2.48 −0.44 41.20 −2.67
ROB 7.96 4.42 1.80 65.87 12.09
TAT −2.34 8.27 −0.28 68.09 −3.43
PMST 4.72 1.56 3.03 37.05 12.74
ABUR −3.03 4.78 −0.63 84.72 −3.58
RAIA 5.59 3.11 1.80 31.30 17.86
Stock trading amount turnover: The average TAT of the top 10% students is as high as 8.27 times; however, their average
PMST and ROB are only−0.28% and−2.34%, respectively, thus implying that frequent but improper stock trading decreases
PMST. Thismimics the importance of selecting potential profitable stocks for long-termor short-term investments. Financial
ratio analysis is intended to serve as a useful tool for investors to select potential profitable stocks.
Profit margin of stock trading amount: Regarding PMST ranking, although the average PMST of the top 10% students reach
3.03%, and is higher than the top 10% of students (1.80%) ranked according to ROB, their average ROB is only 4.72%, which is
lower than the top 10% of ROB students (7.96%). Their TAT and ABUR are only 1.56% and 37.05%, respectively, which is lower
than the top 10% of students with high ROB (TAT = 4.42;ABUR = 65.87%). The low investing performance of the top 10%
of PMST students is due to less trading frequency at lower TAT and ABUR for these students.
Average budget utilization rate: The average ABUR of the top 10% of students ranked according to ABUR is as high as 84.72%,
indicating that they were highly active in stock trading; however, their average PMST and ROB are −0.63% and −3.03%,
respectively, resulting in a loss of stock investment. Again, this mimics the importance of selecting potential profitable
stocks for investors.
Returns on average investment amount: Regarding RAIA ranking, the average RAIA (17.86%) of the top 10% of students
is much higher than the average of the total students in the class (−2.67%), but their average ABUR is lower than the
average of the whole class (ABUR = 41.20%). Once more, this finding indicates that even with fair ABUR (31.30%) which is
lower than the whole class, appropriate selection of potential profitable stocks can still achieve a favorable benefit (ROB =
5.59%). If both ABUR and TAT can be raised simultaneously, it would have the additive effect of producing more investing
benefit.
4.3. Trading behavior
The HTC Corporation has been well-known for its smartphone products with high stock prices (NT$ 1040–1300 per
share when this study was conducted). A trading unit (1000 shares) of the HTC stock has exceeded NT$ 1million. Therefore,
a budget of NT$ 2 million was designated so that the students could buy at least one unit (1000 shares) of HTC stock. Risk
aversion theory indicates that people are reluctant to accept a bargain with an uncertain payoff rather than another bargain
with a certain but possibly lower expected payoff [31]. Hence, people become considerably more risk-averse when they
face high payoffs. Risk aversion can be observed by reviewing the transactions of HTC stock and its holding days compared
with other stocks. It is found that students tended to sell the HTC stocks in short periods with a holding day of 4.83±6.44
(N = 59) because of its great price fluctuation even if its price was rising during the study period. The holding days were
significantly shorter than those of other stocks (t-test, p < 0.01) with lower prices (10.97±12.55. N = 2267). In addition,
among the more than 1300 stocks in the Taiwanese stock market, the trading amount of HTC stock was more than 10% of
the total trading amount in the whole class. It mimics that information scattering from the press and media may affect the
willingness of stock trading [9].
Disposition effect is a trading behavior which states that the investors tend to sell shares whose price has increased,
while keeping assets that has dropped in value. It can be quantified by proportion of gains realized (PGR) and proportion of
losses realized (PLR) formulated in Eqs. (7) and (8), respectively [32].
PGR = GR/(GR + GP) (7)
PLR = LR/(LR + LP) (8)
where GR,GP , LR, and LR indicate realized gains, paper gains, realized losses, and paper losses, respectively. If PGR is
significantly greater than PLR, then the disposition effect can be observed [32].
Table 3 shows the PGR, PLR, difference of PGR and PLR, and the t-statistic of testing PGR< PLR. The disposition effect is
observed in the trading ofHTC andUMCwith significance (p < 0.001), but not observed in TSMCwith PGR> PLR (p < 0.05).
The disposition effect is also manifested by considering all of the stocks traded by the participating students.
The trading records of HTC also showed a tendency of disposition effect as manifested in the fact that the ratio of the
average holding day of loss trading to the average holding day of gain trading is as high as 4.66. Furthermore, the total
trading frequency of gain trading is 2.56 times of the total trading frequency of loss trading. Interestingly, disposition effect
is not observed in TSMC, which mimics that the financial analysis tool provided is useful in changing the trading behavior
of investment.
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Table 3
Analysis of disposition effect based on PGR and PLR.
PGR (%) PLR (%) PGR–PLR (%) t-statistic
All stocks 91.19 50.04 41.16 23.12
HTC 100.00 44.89 55.11 5.20
TSMC 90.53 100 −9.47 −2.24
UMC 100.00 6.13 93.87 17.07
Table 4
Accumulated trading performance of different study periods.
Period ROB (%) TAT PMST (%) ABUR (%) RAIA (%) AHDPT
1 0.43 0.38 1.14 7.57 5.74 2.14
2 0.94 0.88 1.07 13.24 7.12 4.49
3 1.22 1.51 0.81 19.83 6.14 5.55
4 1.10 1.98 0.55 25.35 4.33 6.94
4.4. Learning outcome
The trading performance was calculated every month after the experiment had been conducted at the beginning of the
semester. Table 4 shows the accumulated trading performance for students in different periods. As illustrated in the table,
during the learning periods, the average holding day per trade (AHDPT) shows an increasing trend implying that students
were becoming more rational due to their tendency of less affected by price fluctuation and media news or more skillful in
using analytic tools. The TAT and ABUR also demonstrated a gradual upward trend, indicating that students are more and
more active in using the virtual stock trading system to invest in the stock market. Furthermore, the trend of ROB indicates
that the profit is gradually increasing in the first 3 periods, although it encounters a slight drop in the 4th period.
4.5. Limitations
The practical VST term project had been conducted from March 18 to June 15, 2010. During this period, the Taiwanese
stock market was within the rising period of the TAIEX index. Therefore, we could not explore the factors influencing the
trading performance of students in the downward market. Only 136 students majoring in management were recruited and
participated in this study, which is not representative to draw solid conclusion regarding trading behavior of investors. In
addition, the proposed VST system lacks the real scenario of trading in stockmarket, because it allows trading even after the
stock market is closed. Although the virtual system provides an active learning environment for students, risks occurred in
the real stock trading environment are always ignored.
5. System evaluation
The technology acceptance model (TAM) is an information system model used to evaluate why individuals accept and
use a new information system or technology [33,34]. It posits two particular beliefs that perceived ease of use (PEU) and
perceived usefulness (PU) are of primary relevance, and behavior intention (BI) is a function of PU and PEU that directly
influences the actual usage behavior of users. PEU is the degree to which the prospective user perceives the information
system easy to use. PU is defined as the subjective belief that the use of a given information system improves users’ working
efficiency.
Wu et al. [35] adopted the TAM, accompanied by self-efficacy, technical support, and training effect to evaluate mobile
computing acceptance factors in the healthcare industry. In general, PU and PEU directly affect BI, whereas PEU positively
affects PU. Self-efficacy regards a person’s ability and persistence to perform a specific task. Technical support and training
is believed to be able to facilitate the efficiency and effectiveness of using a specific system.
In this study, all of the participating students were requested to complete a questionnaire based on the extended TAM to
evaluate PU, PEU, BI, computer self-efficacy, and technical support and training effect after having used the VST system. All
questions are graded on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (‘‘strongly disagree’’) to 5 (‘‘strongly agree’’). The Cronbach’s
alpha was used to estimate the reliability of the questionnaire.
Among the 136 students who participated in this study, a total of 103 questionnaires (75.74%) were collected and used
for statistical analysis. The Cronbach’s alpha value achieves as high as 0.88, indicating that the questionnaire has favorable
reliability. The average and standard deviation were calculated for each construct and its related questions. It shows that
perceived usefulness (4.39±0.53) and behavior intention (4.31±0.50) are significantly higher than the neutral value (3)
at a level of 0.001 using one-sample t-test, showing that the VST system is useful and the students are willing to further
adopt the system and recommend it to other users. The scores of all the questions in the 5 constructs mentioned above are
also significantly higher than the neutral value (3) at a level of 0.001 using a one-sample t-test. In general, the VST learning
system is a useful system for students to learn skills and knowledge required for financial management.
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Fig. 6. Structure model analysis of the TAM. Note: ∗p-value<0.05; ∗∗p-value<0.01; ∗∗∗p-value<0.001.
The extended TAM model was verified with SEM (Amos 17.0). As shown in Fig. 6, our data generally verifies the TAM
model, although neither TST affects PU nor PEU influences PU. The overall fit of the model was satisfactory with the χ2
statistic of 196.97, and the ratio of the χ2 statistic to the degree of freedom less than 3, a threshold suggested by Chin and
Todd [36]. The goodness-of-fit index (GFI) is 0.82, which surpasses the recommended value (0.80) suggesting an acceptable
fit [37].
The TAM model shows that perceived ease of use and perceived usefulness have a significant impact on behavior
intention, which is consistent to previous reports [38,39]. Technical support and training as well as computer self-efficacy
also demonstrate a significant effect on perceived ease of use, which was also reported by Wu et al. [35]. Furthermore,
perceived ease of use as well as technical support and training are shown to have no significant impact on perceived
usefulness, which was also observed in previous investigations [35,38,39].
6. Discussion and conclusion
When multiple senses are involved in the learning process, a greater impression is made on learners who retain
information for longer periods [40]. It was reported that an enriched, multi-sensory environment creates a thicker cortex,
more dendrite branching, more growth of spinal nerves, and larger cell bodies within the brain, leading to cells that
communicate more effectively. Diamond [41] also demonstrated that enriching the learning environment changes the
structure and ability of the brain’s cerebral cortex. According to previous studies [40,42], people retain 10% of what they
read, 20% of what they hear, 30% of what they see, 50% of what they see and hear, 70% of what they hear, see, and say, and
90% of what they hear, see, say, and do. Most people learn many things simultaneously because of the ability of their brains
to process concurrently vast amounts of information, emotion, and awareness [40].
The psychological and educational theories mentioned above support that interactive and active learning is a more
effective way for training practical skills. The VST system provides the chance for students to immerse in a virtual
environment to trade without any risk of losing money. It demonstrates to be effective in financial management education,
specific in the investment of stock market, which in turn nurtures the students to have the capability to profit from the
stock market. Similar to the information system presenting the prediction markets [30], the proposed VST system enables
the students to emerge in an active learning environment.
This study makes several contributions. First, we developed a financial information system to provide a virtual
environment for students to learn skills and to accumulate experiences of stock trading. Second, it is presented to be a useful
platform to study trading behaviors of individual investors and to do other financial studies. The system allows the students
to interact with traders in real stock market. It is believed that students involved in real-world problems will improve their
motivation to learn.
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